In an international multicenter trial infants with clinical and radiological signs of severe RDS were randomized to receive either a single dose (n-176) or three subsequent doses (n=167) of a porcine natural surfactant (Curosurf). Using a logistic regression model the effects of therapy, birth weight, sex, and other clinical factors on survival and various outcome parameters were evaluated. Results: Mortality (13vs.21%, p<0.05) and the incidence OF pneumothoraces (9vs. 18%,pc0.01) were signifi~antly lower in the multiple-dose group. Low birth weight, hospital allocation, low Apgar and initial disease severity were associated with an increased mortality. Low birth weight, hypothermia (admission temperature (36'C) and acidosis (pHt7.25) prior to surfactant treatment could be identified as risk factors for the development of an intracranial hemorrhage. Conclusion: Mortality and the incidence of pneumothoraces were significantly reduced after multiple-dose treatment of severe RDS as compared to a single dose regimen. 28 day outcome in surfactant treated il~fants is influenced by various clinical factors. /ro determine the changes in ~lntor!ary function hefore and during d m t h a s o n e (D) therapy in VL5W ventilator dependent infants at high risk for chronic lung disease (a), we are a nducting a rardanized study in infants that failed weaning frcm mechanical ventilation at 7-14 days of age; 15 patients (BW 620-10009, GA 25-30 weeks) have been enrolled; 7 infants received a 7 day course of D (0.5nq/Kg/day IV for 3 days, 0.25 mg/~g/day for 3 days and 0.1 mg/Kg/day for 1 day),and 8 patients were controls(C). At canparable mean airway pressure and FI02, respiratory ampliance (Crs) and resistance (Rrs) were measural before a d on days 2, 5 and 7 of D therapy (PeDS). We mitored airway pressure, f l w ard tidal v o l m ( W ) ard analyzed only mechanical breaths. *p. (.05 (ANOVA Incldence of PDA was higher in infants with BPD than without BPD (w<0.001). Six infants of 25 with BPD died during their'first year of life. Nine infants had some degree of developmental sequelae and 10 infants were considered healthy at one year of age. Little is known about the role of hyaluronan in perinalal lung water balance. After birth interstitial lung water gradually decreases. Later, an increase may occur due lo functional disturbancies or inflammatory processes. The aim of the present study was to elucidate the changes in water and hyaluronan content in Ihe lungs after preterm birth. Lungs were taken for analysis from rabbit pups born one or two days before term at different postnatal ages. In both gestational age groups, water content measured as weUdry weight quotient decreased during the first day of life from 911 to 6.711, and then remained at that level during the next four days. In pups born 1 day before term hyaluronan content measured by a radiometric method as uglg dry weight averaged 206 at birth, increased to a peak of 382 at 3 days of age @<0.02), and then decreased again. In pups born 2 days before term the hyaluronan content reached a peak at 4 days of age. Conclusion: The immediate postnatal decrease in lung water content in healthy preterm rabbit pups is not accompanied by an over-all decrease in pulmonary hyaluronan.
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